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October JO , 194G 
Alta Randall or Rock Bill and Jane Young of Fort Mill , 
students at Winthrop college , wera amon{! ten new 
members initiated into Me1squ.ers , C!:impus drmnatie club . 
r .I I 
Miss Randall , e frcsflr\..an , !s the de ltght.er or : ... r . and •1·rs . 
W. d. Randall ot 432 Flint street , .:lock Iiill . ...iss Young, also a 
freshman , is the daughter or !b.· . and .::Ar5 . J . T. Young, J r .,. or ffOL' t 
LUll. 
Other new ruerobers include June Smithw or Charleston , Betty 
Jane Brooks ot Florence , Lillian Adams of tieneo3 . Virginia Fouche or 
Ueorgetown , Kitty Lewis or .hitnire . Miriam Sowell of Ch<.:..sterfiel•l , 
Rita Ness of Deruilaric, a:ld Marjorie Nix of wl,urtanbuL"g. 
Nancy Pittman, a member ot tha junior oiass from Gre, t ~ 
Falls , is p:reaictent or t.he !'llaS-).Uers. 
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